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Dear Dr . Hwuts:
¶1Dis wili confirm for :;-x. recurd tligut I £'urris~ied you a copy of ea.ch
of the fol1owing me~
irvmua on '-epternber 29, 19fA~:
1.

Inrwsndam from Iiiwrence .1. 1Aoiv, ALreccor., Division of'
Co~liance, to Division of Complimene i-'Iles, dated
S~epterber 29,, 19 64., subject 'UN~< ;CA
CRrA~Zl
WOOD RIvn:2 JUNMI44IC
M~ODE ISLAND TYFI-1 A LZCIDEN.fL'
CRI-TICALrI', JULY 2A, 1964~"

2.

Mewraxxaum frcom Richard ji. ChtioInspect ion
Specialiat (Criticality), Division of' Conxpliance, to
La~wrence D. Low, dated Septemlher 29., 1964,, -subject
TM
UNMID NUCLEAR C-iRPOIA2ION., W"A RIVE'. JUflCrIO1i,
.%MCE ISLAN - TMP A tNCIDmW, C:.,ITIC-ALrTY, JbUL 24,
1964I"

Tlte memranluira to the files recorded five queat ios you. gave mr in
regard to the Can~pliance iiwstigution off the United Nuclear Corporation accident. MTe hitwoodI to Low mmnrrandum furnished ansm.ers to
thoce' questions.

Intormatint innhs recod was de~otd
in mraccr=c wi fte Freedom Of kllomaton
.

.

.

Very truly yours,

Larence D. Low, Director
Division or Canpliame
cc:t Dr
Dr,
Dr.
Dr,
Dr.

Wayne C. UlIs
Richard I. Doan
IHarvln M. Mann
Irius4 C. paiton
Warrean &. Wimnzce

Dr. Sigh C. Paxton, 1229 41st Street
Los Alamos, New esxico
Dr. Warren E. Winsche, 15 Shore Rd., Bellport, N. Y. 11713

OFFICE lo.
SURNAME Io.'
-.-

Dr. Wayne C. Bills, 1090 East 21st Street,
Idaho Falls, Idaho
83401
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UNITED STATES GG. ERNMENT

Memorandum
TO

Division of Cliianc

FROM

Laece

ile

DATE:

SepterNer 29, 1964

D. Iw,

Division of 'C,
St!BJE.CT:

UNITD NUCLEAR OOIATI

WCO
OD, RIVER JUNCTION, RHCOE ISIAND

T1PE A IMCIJDENT, CRITICALM, JULY 24, 1964

Tils rning the Chairman of the Technical Review Conraittee
asked m the folloving questions:
A.

With respect to Appendix C of Volume 3,

"Supplement

Report with Exhibits" (dated 9-16-64), of CO, Regiou I,
report of investigtion:
1.

B.

7he Committee noted with respect to sanple numbers
(starting on page 2 of the exhbit) that several
saple nuibers were not included. The question is
Is Appendix C an extract from the log or is it a
verbatim report of the log? If the latter, the
question is "Wbat about the missing mmbers?"

-

2.

Who took the samples and wio made the analyses?

3.

The Cramittee noted that the date "July 23, 1964"
was not included in the log. Was this date included
in the original log? The Committee noted the result
"450 g/l" wAich would appear to have been made on
July 22, 1964, according to Appendix C; whereas the
hil concentrated material was not generated In the
plant until July 23, 1964.

Were any Wood River Junction questions referred to Swallow
after United Nuclear received their license for operations?

I infocrmd Dr. Kouts we would funish the answers to these
questios proqtly.
LL:oua

4

Lawrence *4 DM ldrecftor
Drivfloa of COnpLIAc
Richard D. OJtVO~

1 IUspectica Specialist (Criticality)
of Couplance

DirisIoc

WfMD NCA

WoRQAI,

wow EWE

JWCCT0t4 am

TYE A OWCUERT CSVTALTY JLY 24&, 1964
nit

Is In reply to the

ZSA

-

stions asked by the Itecmical Review Ccm

xittee chairain, Dr.0 hUt, azd discused In your #e
to*Oie files,
dated Saptesber 29, 1961,r set subject as aboe. the replln listed
below are in the san werd ars the qstions vere presented in your
A.

Wlth respect to Appendx C Of Volme 3s, "Supplemetal &port
with fExthibit

(dted 9,46-6)

or 0,

Topic ]A - Appandix C Is a rerbatft

flgio

7, repofl of

rejcrt of the anlyti"a

log ue4 at the subject faclity.

TopCi

lb

the missing analytical wbers represent

vbic

ngples

wrex not analyzed because the seaules were

considered Uaoorepnentative.
2. £he answer to the question

nmples and VW zad

cxcernIng who took the

the analyses., is *a follows

he pant operatias peracamel toot the samples.
hanyti
oeheMiet mad aU anatyses aeept
in a fW cases ant dscernable by the record. The
few excptions were when supervisor ocaionally
did the analses ia order to obtain Intomation
quickly.

i3.h date *July 23,I919
Is appretly an error of omssion
since aLl entries are as shnm on the log for July 22, 1964.
Other errors of thi nature hae bee noted by the Inspectra
(Crocker and ftmm) Mud, In scrticular, note should be mdc
ofAttachment 12 of iXvison of nt4aaea neport, Volume 1J,
which relates to the latM entry of Ju1 22, 1964, es shown
on Exhibit C, Volume .3.
(Conned)

t

J

Lwertce D* Low

$.

The qustion an to whether any problea Or QjwetIoua Were retemt
to Sw13AW attn Ut received Its liense for operataio

es eNsred

as followS:

Joasa
Swafllo

a mrnzer of written requests to

for a nuclear safety review f proposed
Tbese wert observed by an
oqU%;ezt chanjes

inpeatr (w. O. zro)
Mi

in te correspowtene
OftOltus. NO cpies of replies weve

noted bY the inws

tor.

The statement of intr-

VIew with Swalow1ndicates that an cit
was given In at least one Uotaace

cavor

